Hello again from Quarantine! What a gorgeous day today! The sun is shining, which is so nice for a
change right!
Have you ever felt like in the middle of trials that God was a million miles away? Or felt like your
prayers were hitting the ceiling, and going no further? We all have haven't we. We hear the words
"there is light at the end of the tunnel", but why can't we see it?
The devotion today is a reminder "the Lord's hand is not shortened ......... neither is His ear heavy".
Faith is about much more than just believing God exist, but it's also believing in His love, and His
attentiveness to His people. In order to please God, the word says we must have faith. We must
believe that He is the rewarder of those that diligently seek Him.
Again not just believing He exist, but that He loves us, and that indeed He not only listens to our
prayers ...... but faithfully moves in our behalf.
We watch the sun go down each evening, and we don't give a second thought to whether it will rise
in the morning. It's expected, we don't go running to the window wandering ...... "did it come up?".
We count on it, and thus we don't worry about it. It's faith ..... we've built that faith by experience. Our
whole lives the sun has gone down...... and there it is again in the morning.
We are growing in our faith with God. We haven't participated in this relationship with Him our whole
lives. But God is more dependable than that sunrise! Truth is, there is no guarantee the sun will rise
tomorrow....... but I can assure you 100% that God will be there. I can assure you, because He said
it, that the prayers of a righteous man AVAILITH much ...... with 100% certainty I can tell you........ I
can tell you that Christ will return for His Church ..... I can tell you with all certainty that God loves
you, and has extended His hand of fellowship to you! You see ...... with God their is absolute

certainty ..... the rainbow is a personal guarantee from God himself ..... "I will never flood the earth
again" ......
Do you trust God that way? Do you count on Him the way you do the sun? Think about it --- He is
worthy..... Whatever you may be going through ... .He isn't far away at all, He's not unaware, your
prayers haven't hit the ceiling ........... His hand is not shortened and His ear is not heavy....... again
you can trust Him to Love & Provide, more than you can trust the sunrise!
Praise the Lord --- Pastor
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Behold, the Lord's hand is not shortened, that it cannot save; neither is his ear heavy, that it cannot
hear.
In the day when I cried thou answeredst me, and strengthenedst me with strength in my soul. —
While I was speaking in prayer, even the man Gabriel, whom I had seen in the vision at the
beginning, being caused to fly swiftly, touched me about the time of the evening oblation.
Hide not thy face far from me; put not thy servant away in anger: thou hast been my help, leave me
not, neither forsake me, O God of my salvation. — Be not thou far from me, O Lord, O my strength,
haste thee to help me.
Ah Lord God! behold, thou hast made the heaven and the earth by thy great power and stretched
out arm, and there is nothing too hard for thee. — Who delivered us from so great a death, and doth
deliver: in whom we trust that he will yet deliver us. — Shall not God avenge his own elect, which cry
day and night unto him though he bear long with them? I tell you that he will avenge them speedily.
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